
Sowing 
Into A Void

YOU REAP EXACTLY  
WHAT YOU SOW



Die Woord
 EFESIËRS 6:12 AFR83 - Ons stryd is nie teen vlees en bloed nie, maar teen elke mag en gesag, teen 
elke gees wat heers oor hierdie sondige wêreld, teen elke bose gees in die lug.

 JOHANNES 4:37 - 38 AFR83 – Hier is die gesegde waar: ‘Die een saai, en die ander een maai.’ 38 Ek 
het julle gestuur om 'n oes in te samel waaraan julle nie gearbei het nie. Ander het gearbei, en julle pluk 
die vrug van hulle arbeid.”

 MARKUS 3:25 AFR83 - en as 'n huisgesin onderling verdeeld is, sal daardie huisgesin nie kan bly staan 
nie.

 MATTEUS 12:43 – 45 AFR83 - “Wanneer 'n onrein gees uit 'n mens weggaan, swerf hy deur dor streke 
op soek na 'n rusplek. As hy dit nie kry nie, 44 sê hy: ‘Ek gaan terug na my huis waaruit ek weggegaan 
het.’ Hy kom dan terug en kry dit onbewoon, skoon en aan die kant. 45 Dan gaan haal hy sewe ander 
geeste, nog slegter as hy self, en hulle trek saam met hom in en gaan woon daar. Aan die einde is so 'n 
mens slegter daaraan toe as aan die begin. So sal dit ook gaan met die slegte mense van vandag.”



Pecking Orders
 Watch your thoughts, they become words;
 Watch your words, they become actions;
 Watch your actions, they become habits;
 Watch your habits, they become your character;
 Watch your character, for it become your destiny;
 Watch your destiny, for it becomes your legacy ………

Your legacy becomes history



Rhodesia / Zimbabwe



The Queens Messenger



End-Game



Mozambique



Namibia



Order of St. Johns



Housemates



United States
Operation Neptune Spear – 2May 2011
• According to the seized material, 

former commander of the international 
forces in Afghanistan David Petraeus 
and US President Barack Obama 
should be assassinated during any of 
t h e i r v i s i t s t o P a k i s t a n a n d 
A fghan is tan , i f t he re was an 
opportunity to do so. Bin Laden 
opined that U.S. Vice President Joe 
Biden should not be a target because 
"Biden is totally unprepared for that 
post [of president], which will lead the 
US into a crisis.



Israel
 Operation Entebbe – 4 July 1976

◦ General Staff Reconnaissance Unit, or Unit 269, more commonly 
known as Sayeret Matkal, special reconnaissance unit (sayeret) of 
the General Staff (matkal), or simply "The Unit", is the prime special 
forces unit of the Israel Defense Forces (IDF)

◦ Operation Entebbe was a successful counter-terrorist hostage-
rescue mission carried out by commandos of the Israel Defense 
Forces (IDF) at Entebbe Airport in Uganda on 4 July 1976

◦ A week earlier, on 27 June, an Air France Airbus A300 jet airliner 
with 248 passengers had been hijacked by two members of the 
Popular Front for the Liberation of Palestine – External Operations 
(PFLP-EO) under orders of Wadie Haddad and two members of the 
German Revolutionary Cells.

Yonatan "Yoni" 
Netanyahu



Gevaar? Watter Gevaar
 Wie se gevaar

◦ Rooi Gevaar? 
◦ Swart Gevaar? 
◦ Geel Gevaar?

 LGBT? (Q?)
 BLM – BREATHE Act

◦ I can’t breath

 Linkse Liberalisme?
◦ France – Yellow Shirts
◦ Battle of the mind ....

 The Legacy of Apartheid – A Fatherless Generation!



So Wat Saai Ons?
 Jy saai elke dag, onbewustelik
 You “spiritual presence” het ‘n effek

◦ Sow Mercy
◦ Sow Grace
◦ Sow Kindness
◦ Sow Faith

 Words are like water, sprinkled with love
 You will harvest all your heart's been dreaming of
 Sow mercy



Mercy
 James 2:13
 New International Version

◦ because judgment without mercy will be shown to anyone who has not been merciful. Mercy 
triumphs over judgment.

 New Living Translation
◦ There will be no mercy for those who have not shown mercy to others. But if you have been 

merciful, God will be merciful when he judges you.

 English Standard Version
◦ For judgment is without mercy to one who has shown no mercy. Mercy triumphs over judgment.



Grace
 James 4:6
 New International Version

◦ But he gives us more grace. That is why Scripture says: "God opposes the proud but shows 
favor to the humble."

 New Living Translation
◦ And he gives grace generously. As the Scriptures say, “God opposes the proud but gives grace 

to the humble.”

 English Standard Version
◦ But he gives more grace. Therefore it says, “God opposes the proud but gives grace to the 

humble.”



Kindness
 Ephesians 4:32
 New International Version

◦ Be kind and compassionate to one another, forgiving each other, just as in Christ God forgave 
you.

 New Living Translation
◦ Instead, be kind to each other, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, just as God through Christ 

has forgiven you.

 English Standard Version
◦ Be kind to one another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, as God in Christ forgave you.



Faith
 Galatians 2:16
 New International Version

◦ know that a person is not justified by the works of the law, but by faith in Jesus Christ. So we, too, have put 
our faith in Christ Jesus that we may be justified by faith in Christ and not by the works of the law, because 
by the works of the law no one will be justified.

 New Living Translation
◦ Yet we know that a person is made right with God by faith in Jesus Christ, not by obeying the law. And we 

have believed in Christ Jesus, so that we might be made right with God because of our faith in Christ, not 
because we have obeyed the law. For no one will ever be made right with God by obeying the law.”

 English Standard Version
◦ yet we know that a person is not justified by works of the law but through faith in Jesus Christ, so we also 

have believed in Christ Jesus, in order to be justified by faith in Christ and not by works of the law, because 
by works of the law no one will be justified.



Pecking Orders
 Watch your thoughts, they become words;
 Watch your words, they become actions;
 Watch your actions, they become habits;
 Watch your habits, they become your character;
 Watch your character, for it become your destiny;
 Watch your destiny, for it becomes your legacy ………

Your legacy becomes history


